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Evening public LEDOEit Philadelphia, Thursday, December id, iois 17s 'ti

NOW'S THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS TO BE FRAMED FOR ANNUAL BREAKAGE
K.A .'- -.

IT

SOCCER LETTERS LEWIS, LEONARD AND
F0R;SPEEDB0YS SHORE GO TO YANKS

Thirteen Players Receive Gilhooley, Walters, Cald-4A.W.A- ."

Three Can- - .well and Love Given for
dictates Get Numerals

WEINER WILL RETURN

JTlilrteen timbers West Phila
delphia High School soccer squad
awarded meetlne bate slKiilntr

athlolle commltteo reslcrdnj-- . atmlMlco Yankees yesterday
Thoso recehcel letters """'elder "eorse (Duffy) I.eww
Jacobs. Lilly. Masters, Smith. Church- -' 1'itcheia ICrnle Shore Hubert
lillj, Slmdkeln, Ueeves. Mclvenzle,

Hilton, Fields, Wallace
Blvllucque.

Three players candl.
elates soccer team given

Iteteii. lr iiuilienns. neiiaemiiK,
IT'Chestnut Oestrlcher.
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The basketball team was men n set
yesterday when It was learned that

Captain Kncai was ill and probably

Trio-615,0- 00

I,oe.

svlll be out of the practices conference In the New club's oftlc
time. c&acIi Warner Weller. howeer. Present were Jacob Rupnert. Darrv
ImnieXTMrca're TWi-l- S T'ts !"'JA rumor circulated yesterday that "'anagers
Fill Welner. the star pitcher, would ied Yankee olllcials
leave .school and entep business. This doluhled when the completed
report, however, was denied by Wtlner,
who jfcald that he Intended lo continue
Bchcatmtll next June. Ho will" bo
available for (the baseball team

Tho St. Joseph's High basketball team
sot away to a flfng start In the first

of the season, defeating Mlllllle
2D io 18. McVeigh, the center, was the
leading scorer with foui" Held goals.
Captain puffy also played u clever game
and caged a pair of

After the same with Media Higl:
week, Bt. Joe will play a few

a

contests during the holidays In prepar
tlon for January when they meet

iliicc

back

Edward Cntcher

cash

for
$15,000.

York

was ires de' clubs

uas

Kama ShawUy Schuylkill
Mogrldire

nimeareu

olio High, Vlllanova Prep. Camden yew amI f,ur ,3vnr Llmrles V.:.
York," Barrow. The report shows

Uoston many stars sen- - olnl the Navy to stronger
COLUMBIA RETURN WSTAH ?Zand of catchlnar stars of IiukpIihII in restore Na l'ourtliSpottke Available WalteFs. Love fast season .egattus this year

still has ability for the National llegatla
Gilhooley good run-gelt-

New York, Co luniw joung playSr. onlnlon delegatesMil's have There is that the dls- -the em-Ic- e reported ho to the coming ear
IJawson Iti'licoted that Boston fieier in." t""'1 iclnl sports ami
thev vould probably be back unl- - strona- - cash the nhould prepare
Sersltv In tbe. earlv snrlns and to
)lay. The two are K P. KoenlK. who

was pitcher sprlnir, and John M.
Spottke. an outfielder, who played two
years ago.

Koenlg will enroll In tho college early
January, but fepottke, who In tho

service, does not expect to get his
rtlscha ge for several mouths, and there-
fore win not he avnl'ablo. until vell on
In the second tet-m- . Spottke and
Koenlg bring the number of
returning ball players to three.

PENN CAGE MEN REPORT
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Dan McNichol Candidates .Good PricesObtained Trotters
Quintet pUCcrs

AmqnE
nortlne practice Pennsylvania
tereiny wanny MO'cnoi.

calpp ror physical expecieu io
cuperatlon beforo dlschargo from hands .gale clokes after- -

army. Danny waived all claim .

mo uosernment ror tne, injury anu was

Cantaln Davis was onlv
lf.",.yia5j5,rlty mi WWi't'er

'ISSiefiMsiiaSir Chicago, $7U0

freshman five year, i'lv,Tf..e.'. '.VoVo
Walker, Wachter. "The Substance :10U, Vol- -

V"iu .'rt..r enpne. cniummiB.liiii( iu Kiliu (icitii vii
Tncre was a squad or nope
fuls the 1022 five present. Among
the yearlings were Armstrong, who this'
fall played guard tho footn

team nnd who thun likely
land the center position on the fre'u- - 4

team this winter : Kennedy, Man-shi- p,

Boyle, Howell, Rdwards, Nolan,
Mcintosh and Kenworthy.

Football Games for Smokes
The Vlctrlt Catholic Club football twim

wilt Paechall A. C. on Saturday
Htrawuridxe is u'loimer l iickcib can
ue procured at the grounds Saturday
by nppblm: at the Vlctrt Club nt M3A
Via. street. Tho ot thu aame
so towuru buying-- smohea mo noya re-
turning from the other Mile and
In the camps. Tickets procured for the
Thanksgiving Dor ffarr.o wl 1 bo accepted on
Saturday.

Greenleaf Leads Ralph
Wilmington. Pel.. Dec. 10. A

pocket billiard match same In a series six i

between Ralph Oreenlaf unM IS. I.
Ralph, of the world, UlKhts- -
town, N. J., opened here yesterday, the

winning the first block and Green-le-

the The score stands: Green
leaf. 200; Ralph, 137.

Another Shipyard Meeting
Another meftlnir of the Shipyard Basket- - ,

ball League will be held tomorrow night at '

Hotel Ailelphin. when a permanent
of six expected be

formed.

Scraps About Scrappers

.lohnnr did comlderaMe bag punch-
ing at Jawn O'llrlen's health resort yes-
terday In preparation for hla meetlns with
:ddle Mullen at the Cumbria A. C. tomo-

rrow night. This will be Mullen's first start
against a topnutchT. but the Kensington
favorite Ids own

"I Mealy. I think I enn bcM Mm," i
Informed Burin right await they I

were matched

Joe Jlnwinklc. the former ama'teurf dunlin i

DtrOlitn. now ststlOfied at Cape May.
will rnake hlB second appearance at tne '
CoBiMHil when lie opposes Johniiy Bvrgln In
the" emtwlnd-up- , Itowlnkl stopped Ida 'man,

Vrounils last week. In the other .

bouts Battling Miller ineeta .Young
.fohwny-Iiovme- y engages Jlmrrfy Hughes and
Tofniy,C)eary(.takes on Jimmy Murrai.

nlr Xm rentier, the majtodonlo son of
Krtn who. feela. that he capable of
trouhclrtB Jitck 'TUmpsev, entertains In the

the Vntlnnal Mntiinluv night.wlhdtup at, on
Tfthnn
posdower.

fin

.ipU, Klynn'a new hone, up- -

fa a complete stranger
hereVartd may surprise Cowler, lpln re-
spects TjAler 'and Is dolrnt etfa ,work
uett,lnc condition for inatcb.

In semlwlna
in Ivllt enhtbltK 'Tlda
it battlo.elnce he was

laddie Mor- -
.Morvun

stopped by
Tl4hlrlbti .Inn ii. Tom Sharkey
and MUckles Illley-v- a Joe Augatla will he
seen to 'two of preliminaries.

There jnlll be allow at tie Olymuli
Monday However. Matchmaker
n0re Ksuef- ha, arranged a card
tor Chrtatmaa afternoon. Willie Jackson

George. (roqr.)Ufne, of Buffalo, clash
In the, main bout,' 'llehjiy Valger takes on
Frankl . In. the milwlnd-up- . Eddie
Wagond nd UlrIW Kelly meet In
the fourth .toul. 'Three other good
complete tho program.

Johnny 'Jliima. arranged a .rood rard
for tl Chrjaitfiaamatlnoe. Welsh bat-
tles Charley-To- e In Hie mln session. The
either bouts'briii4, VVnlly Hlnkle
Touqg IawreUce Uclluy .Wha'en . Johnny
IvoUi Dtvlln s. 'Al Welner,
Metionnugh Kllpatrlck and Jeio
Lapgdon s.'lJefHnny Ml'ler.

Johnny, Mealy KranWe Ilrjtt are down
to do tne entertainwK. m en

the NatlonarchrlstpittS nfternoon. Flie
eiiner oouiis win ttv aiaBra.

bout
Johnny

llagen nnd Bplder Kelly
added attraction., Tommy O'Mal-it- y

also may glv,ia ,pecal exhibition.
'r't-',,1- ; " " vn..w Tunnnl-- d .Dovler,,,w,, .,1.. a

wind-u- p artists a pjymol

i

ei Ye
llay, Jamaica Kid, nd' Kid Norfolk meet
in lha semlwlnd-on- .' Theifnurth
brln Thonipon and
Clark, Threo other will complete the
program. ''

Iw. Ten'jler's net'lilUe wPI be In Buf.
'faloi-wbe- he meets Rocky Kansas In'. ahMtllre tn;round ssilons t

feature

together

Tetmniy jCtrtr knheji on Larry, Hansen at
vi;v rteaejlnif Cbflt lternoon. This will

Star Red Sox
Cash

BOTH CLUBS PLEASED

Now rU. Dot', 19 In 111' flrnl bis

from Boston ited Kox
In exchaneu for Pltnhera ltav Caldwell
and (Slim) Albert
Walteru. Outfielder Vrnrk CJ'lhnolcy and
n consideration. Tile ulucU tui ncd
oer to the Boston club w.iu for no
menu It wan s.ild lo be

no coal was closed esterduy ut a
for tome

The were
deal

more

unay

v.d0.Wl,h Crewmen AUo Will Asktiuggin.s. p!aef5
Hoston club, tionul Kuccs for

proed stretch
In game. With

Shore, of
riRht banders, Ton"rU '" I,aval bo:ir(1

Thormahler, lmndern. Hotel following
nhould creotest nominated ensuing

iniviwiv in uiiKoiiall. I.iwls gives
OUtfileld.

'...,,,. m0.io.
rni7.ee l.Tanl.

""

nrtlnr, VV,, ....'It.!! S'cbell. second treasurer. Howard
Cath- - loirkeeoer.
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SchulklllKocillg for July make
Baseball
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on Is
question whether Shore
season. Shore

as on Tuesday Hoston
ho was quoted saying ho wants

at sea before
to baseball

Lewis Is the at present,
holding rank of petty nlllcer In
Mare Island Navy Yard, managed
the Mare Island baseball

expects his discharge
sprjng.
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Thli it Lather Brush,
33,Q0nnd metal
Convenient, sanitary, .elurable,
economical. parts to

qulcblyt metal
bristles. The only brush

air-ligl- it
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OARSMEN PLAN
.JULY REGATTA
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It Is proposed to hold a smoker of all
tho combined of the Navy In
March, to which tickets will be limited
by tho capacity of the place where the
smoker will bo held. This has not et
been definitely determined.

Ilussell Johnson, president ot the Unl- - ,

'erslty Bnrgo Club, has Just returned
fiom where he has dono

In an impoitant position with
tho Itcd Cross.

"
GREAT LAKES PREPARED

'

Hold Final Drill Before Starting
Western Trip

i mi'Hito, uee. iu ine lootuan leani i

of the Oieat Lukes Naul Training Sta
tion tool; Its lust hard practice on tne

gridiron jesterday In prepa-atlo- n

The leading isalerf gricn out lo- - r the game with tho Maro lalai
v as Navy aril eleven at Pabadena, Cal ,

to Nat nay. To-- 1 leurn Day.

11 J.

nn

ii 111
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on

TTntAO lj. I ,.. .,.- -
j UIUIICO IIUIJUII Ul'iUID. LI1U

team qeparta tor tne. west tomorrow. It

Irlg "to Conimanflter John H. Kaufman,
at tho training station,

lui la nm-lmi- Ihnl Vi o tnnm iIiIh
"ta'Mas: ICenne- - ? P .h.at It can claim the national

Mlal Bv '
2 Ol.'' to AVIlliam . V". s.t?tIon "" llas "' con de- -

TlnelieEter. V. Y.. S2550. teaieu tnis season,
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MOeS MW MADE TRASH
1I CUNNINGHAM l'""1 I'diruury

.V few weeks before ChHstmm tho ncraBo bunl; loll iu.ij be bursting uI,h'Vi'ip lntiJulKtaiic '

with health. Uy n law mnjorlt. Somehow or other iifu-- r nil nttnclt ot i,eaRUe arr to 1)0 readj. tthn u day
It suffers n relapse nlld becomes ui flat as on mi nsphalt or two, incordlnB t reports from Jlalph

pavement. .Morgan. r "or the ScaKue, but
No kidilin' "nal "' li"" upon the ndoiAloti of the

Sinn little useless (rifts iun be mndp rlnlit at home, despite' the second until after the 'movtltiK uf the National'
lUortBage Thrsu gifts brinff cheer. Jloht of the cheer Is conllneil to the ' UolleRliuv Athletic Asoclatltn on IX-- 1

cier. us Hip bIvct feels lin or the is i. ' ".'..,.1,. .,. ,,,. ,.. ,,.,,
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an old hat. Scallop the edges
with uizor add a of paint anil tie n ted Ibbon.

Kcreicr
un old bakmtc po.Uiei- - tall. it with limaiit. ul n lace ur- -

tiln mid tie- - n bow of ilbbou. Tills will an pcilleut halriga
tecehi"- - nnj man's buienil.

Sen ing 'l'ru;
An nnliiine ciwns tia. can bo ttnm the I.d of an inl boiler.

Mm-i'l- slip It coat of bronze paint to brass, nml batter Into un
nrtlstlc shnpo with n rolling

To a stjUsh fur coat lor our la CaiiinuIIUBall'iench lan-

guage). d.o 11 of absorbent cotton with ink. un old summer
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Heats the car first then the garage
Adjustable hood car. Nothing to

KCt of order. Makes in tne coiucsi wcauicr as easy
as in summer. crackea runuuors nu iwji.iao.

The Ncverout System of "Safety ScreenmB'Mias been
Innd nir I rn insurance 11.UIU'

(coal 06 with one lillitig;-l'.- s

gallons
rtaiy tar use.

initallatitrt rtaulrtd. Mutt
represented

Tin: wi.ntcii M.rn'.sirv n. AVPnoi'itiAiu
Llllliai)M3 euro.
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ROSE VIFG CO., S!SM?im
ARCH ST., PHILA.
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"Just Add Hot Water
and Shave"

"DUO" is the last and
some it to saving in shaving. It
saves trouble temper, saves mess
saves money in the run, through its dura-
bility regulation of the supply. It

to you Mermen's Shaving in
the brush. twist, it the is
in the bristles. A stroke of the and

there's a lather makes the most stubborn,
stubbly as docile as a

1UA.THE BRUSH
.V- - f
"just' add water 'and shave

something.
JorVhe 'flrsT'me

manufac-
turing.

StiRgcstiiiii.

)

AutO

approved

Othor

mumrmTiimn.mn

TJie. word then
when conies

time, and and
long

and cream
comes with Cream

You clicks and cream
brush presto

that
beard lamb.

JR'

hot

Radiator

Garage Heater

.axerraLLm

The "DUO" does away with a lot of trappings that try your
patience. The njetal top and air-tig- ht valve make it the most sani-

tary shaving tool obtainable. A gift that will be appreciated and
used constantly used long. At drug, department, hardware and
sporting goods stores. The barber shops of the Adclphia, Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

RjtzCarlton, Vendig, Walton and Manufacturers' Club
sel' end use-i- t (individual brushes for each customer). Extra cream

er? where the brush is sold, or furnished direct. If you do not
find it send us $3.00 and your dealer's name and we will send you the

brush direct. Made right here in Philadelphia by

THE DE LUXE BRUSH COMPANY
1036 Spring

See our window demonstrator Ins face with the DUO
LATHER BRUSH, in "The Inquirer" window, all this week.
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LATE CAGE START j

College llnskutliall Won't Ucgiii

IUsketbaU

shopping

illsntsard lecommendutlon

lepicsert

Street

lather

middle of Jniiuni This will make It
possible for Columbia and Pennsylvania,
whli h luuc lidt begun teal prut .Isc, to
whip teams incothi-- i In .Iiiniinr

piiiniiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiNiuiin
ap'HnKninmiiiiiiiiniiiiM'm

If

is

11

i

11

VIHIIlHilllU1

;m

Cornell Decides to
Resume Athletics on

Competitive Basis

Itliiii'H N ., Der. m.'Cuiiietl
will rrNtimc lnterrollerlate atlitttCN
with the Hernnd term, hfclnnlnB lie.
cetnbfr tlO, mid niHlntatn Hchedulen rk
far n the IlimnrrN of Hie alhletle

w l!l permit. Trntatltr plans
nnnounrril 1I nlflit nhoir tlit Cor-
nell will nrsnnlie u hiikrtbull team
lnimedlntel unil tlit Irnrli nnd
linnrbnll Iramii wilt he ilrt eloped. It
wl'.l not bf llnnnrlally possible to ilr- -'

clop n rrrw until 11)20.. Intrrrollezl-nt- e

iilhlrlles will lie encouraged and
mmlty coarhes bate expressed their
wlllInKneBS to direct them.

Prliueton lias line) ;i fnlriv lnr ii Is iirnbabln that the 111UQ will alien waters.
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Ynnk Twirlcr Writes His War
Experiences

York, bee; Standlne (he
tho Arkansas, which

was serving chief yeoman. Bob
Bhawkcy, star rbjht-lian- d pitcher the

York Yankees, witnessed the

uut unit mi', done at Yale, and in suggesting tnnt u later start uo maae. "tner sine.
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cent surrender tho Oemun fleet tei iSr
the Allied sea forces.

Shawkey elated nn Interesting 'ael' id
cuuiu me insiorio eciu teller no

New York club that ho was In splendid
condition and, provided ho can obtain
his discharge from tho navy, will report
to Hugglns at the southern trainhic
camp In March.

Shawkey told ot dodging torpedoes
from Hun submarines, on board the
Arkansas up near the Arctic Circle, and!
of other excltlne experiences In forebm

lie loia nisu or meeting arorar
Biiuiul at puutki' foi more than week, Itself with Columbia and Pennsylvania Alexander and other bull players on the?
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Great for Xmas Givin;
Overcoats and Suits in Wanamaker & Brown's

RECONSTRUCTION SALE

$20.00 FOR $30 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$22.50 FOR $35 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$24.50 FOR $40 SUITS AND OVERCOATS

A TIMELY offering of new all-wo- overcoats!
Fashionable, warm, comfortable; ulsters, roomy box

styles ancf conservative models.

The suits are the finest of their kind and the cloths of which
they are built are pure wool worsteds both finished and unfinished.
Most of these you will find in the $24,50 group, but there is a won-
derful selection of flannels, worsteds and all-wo- ol woolens at $20
and $22.50.

We call it a reconstruction sale because six of Philadelphia's best
clothing manufacturers sold them lo us in order to take time by the fore-
lock and to accommodate their manufacturing business to the new era
that the armistice has brought about.

WHAT WE SAVED IN MAKING THESE PURCHASES ON SO
GREAT A SCALE WE TURN OVER TO YOU IN EACH INDIVIDUAL
SALE.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 57 Years
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AT YOUR SERVICE
jMACK trucks meet the peace emergency
now us tbey met the special demands of
War.
The portable, motor generating search-
light equipment us shown, is but one of
the many epeciul war adjuncts need in
connection with MACK trucks.
Adaptable to all conditions of normal
life, these resolute trucks will insure
your transportation with reserve power,
consistent performance, and undeniable
certuinty of operation.
Capacities 1 to 7'2 tons.

S. INTERNATIONAL MOTOR CO.
230,4 uiestnut Street H. D. WATSON, Mgr.
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